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ADVANCING INTO THE FUTURE— BOOSTING, BUILDING, BENEFITTING

O'DONNELL. TEXAS. FRIDAY, AUGUST 16,

val STARTS 
hurch o f
KT AUG. 16

;  w Adams. San Benito 
[charge of tLe preaching. 
1  revival services will be 
L  Friday night. August 16 
L h  of Christ The meet- 
Litinue through August

_g p. Drennon will assist. 
Cuff, local school teacher. 
E t t  of the song services, 
■will be held daily at 10

VISIT IN MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Shack B’ocker and 

Bobbie Gun and their out of town 
quest*. M m . I r 'ce  Braswell and 
Bobbie Ann, and Vivian Rose T e l
ford o f DtKalb. Mrs. Dick Lumpk'ns 
of Albany u m  Mts Dodle Hays ana 
children made up a party for a trip 
last weekend.

The party visited In H  Paso, Juar
ez, Mexico and returned by way of 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Before returning to her home in 
DeKalb, Mrs. Braswell visited In 

Levelland.

For the Best Interests of O’DooneU and Lynn County

DEATH CLAIMS 
PART OWNER OF 
LOCAL STORE

l i s p  >
Jc is cordially invited to 
■ take part In these ser-

RAIN TOTALING 
.59 INCH FELL 
HERE MONDAY

Inembers except one. the 
1  enjoyed a reunion hero 
\  «f Mr. and Mrs. John

r was served at
I  the following present: 

\ Mrs C. C. Ellis 
lltuth and Buck of Oold- 
4  tnd Mrs Dick Ellis of 

a Betty Ellis, Mr. and 
t  CD is and Mr. and Mts 

■ of 0 Donnell

“ general” rain feU over moat of 
West Texas Monday, with a total 
of .59 o f an ich falling in O'Donnell, 
according to Ben Moore, custodian 
of the government gauge 

Heavier downpours fell in parts of 
the county, however, with the west
ern half receiving good precipita-

I Funeral services for H. R. Phillips, 
55. co-owner of the Corner Drug 
store here, were held In Rotan Tues
day afternoon at 4 p. m Death 
occurred the previous day as an a f
termath of illness of several months.

B. J. Boyd, local manager: W E. 
Vermillion and Happy Howery, em
ployees: J L Shoemaker, banker; 
and E J. Tredway attended the ser
vices from O ’Donnell.

Survivors are the widow and four 
daughters.

Mr Phillips purchased the store 
here in 1925. installing Mr Boyd, 
then In the Rotan store, as manager. 
In 1937 an Interest in the store was 
sold by Phillips to Boyd, a relation
ship which existed until the Rotan 
man’s death

Burl's A uto  Parts 
Rearranges Entire  
Front D isplay Room

In order to insure even better ser
vice, and to permit a greater dis
play of merchandise, the showroom 
of Burp s Auto Parts was changed 
this last week.

Display of parts In addition to re
frigerators, radios and tires has been 
made possible by the rearrangement 
Additional showcases have been 
placed against the wall and a Urge 
counter placed where the showcas
es were formerly assigned.

The rearrangement permits a large 
section of the floor space to be used 
for the display o f the refrigerators, 
Zenith radios and tires.

Lynteegar Builds 
Additional Lines

TAX SAVING OF $6,000 TO BE 
HANDED LYNN TAXPAYERS THRU  
ACTION COMMISSIONERS COURT
M rs. M erle W hite  
N ew  Operator A t  
Vanity Shoppe

Mrs. Merle White, an experienced 
beauty operator who received her 
training at the El aso school, has 
been added to the Vanity Shoppe 
staff. Miss Lona Proctor and Miss 
Sunny McClure are the other opera
tors

Both Miss Proctor and Miss M c
Clure are planning vacations and 
Mrs. White will alternate for both 
operators, and, later assume a part- 
time position.

In 1907, Mr. Phillip* entered the

Rain reports Indicated the fall 
went as far as El Paso.

drug business at Rotan. and lat«r 
helped organize the West Texas 
druggists association. He was a 
'g r  of the Masonic lodge, which was 
in charge of the funeral services.

R evival Services 
U nderw ay A t  W ells  
Baptist Church

Lyntegar Absorbs 
Gaines-Terry Line

k  and Geraldine Haney 
at to Lamesa Sunday to 

id Mrs Ray Williams.
jr lived here and will 

d Mrs. John Earles be- 
Ift'jrn home

At a meeting of the ooard of di- 
A series o f revival service* are now rectors 0f the Lyntegar Electric Co- 

underway at the Wells First Baptist operatlve Association held here Wed- 
church, with the Rev Clark, pas- neaday a resolution was adopted to 
tor o f  the Plalnview First IMptlst take over ftnd absorb the Unes of ^  
church, in charge of the preaching. oalnes-Terry Cooperative Associa- 

The public ia Invited to attend. tion_ belng about 125 miles of line 
situated in Oalnes and Terry coun
ties, according to Edward P. Price,

I week at the—

EX
e - Sat. M at.

Ichard Arlen 
Indy Devine

ON VACATION TRIP
Mr and Mr* Roy D. Smith, dau- engineer for the Lyntegar. 

ghter Dorothy Ruth and son Rons. There were no changes in or ad- 
and Mrs J A. ®4ood of San Angelo ditlons ^  the board of directors of 
left Saturday morning for a vaca- the Lyntcgar. The present board will 
tlontrip through Arkansas and Ten- ^ u n u e  to function as heretofore 
nesee They wiU visit in Van Buren, for the expanded properties. 
Naahvllle and Ashvllle. Furthermore, about 100 miles of

| extensions o f the lines of the Lyn- 
M iss Reha Phillips in Lynn. Oarza, Terry. Hock-
Rt reives 4 ward Iley> Borden- Dawson ***n ec eu  es S i W U r a  counties are to be made, these ex-

I The Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive. Inc has requested permission 
from the Rural Electrification Ad- 
mlnstration to add two hundred miles 
of electric lines to serve farms and 

S rural communities In their territory 
ithat are not already receiving elec- 
! trie service. This permission was 
granted and the Cooperative is now 
in the process of accepting new 

| members and determining the lo
cations of these new lines The Co
operative wishes to notify everyone 
living in the territory being served 
by its lines so that they can take ad
vantage o f this opportunity to ob
tain electrical energy for their homes 
and places of business.

The Rural Electrification Admini
stration has available one hundred 
million dollars for granting loans to 
cooperatives throughout the United 
States and its possessions to build 
rural electric lines during the fiscal 
year 1940-41, and as over seventy 
million dollars of this fund has al
ready seen set aside for other co
operatives the Lyntegar Electric Co
opera tl\e, Inc. wishes to stress the 
importance of quick action on the 
part of all those who want electric I 

■rvice so that the pre-allakment!

Mattress Centers 
Close This Week

The County mattress making pro
gram that has been going forward 
under the direction of Home Demon
stration Agent. M-ss Maurtne M c- 
Natt and local committees will be 
dosing this week at Draw, New Lynn

Tax payments, estimated at $6,000 
>early, will be saved tax payers of 
Lynn county during the coming 
year as a result of a decision made 
by the Commissioners Court Monday.

Paced with a mounting surplus 
in both the general fund and court
house and Jail fund due to economi
cal hanlllng, and not desirous o f 
seeing the surplus totals mounting 
at the expence of Lynn taxpayers, 
the Commissioner* Court members 
swung the axe to the oft repeated 
statement that "taxes are never re
duced by slashing the county tax 
rate 12 1-2 per cent yearly.

We saw no reason for Increasing 
surplus in the funds Just so that ever 
increasing amounts could be placed 

banks and then loaned out to

TAX SAVING AND BUDGET 
FOR YEAR DUE TO BE 
EXPLAINED SATURDAY

Where the saving o f $6 000 in tax
es is to be made, and an explana
tion In detail o f the proposed county 
budget is to made Saturday after
noon at the courthouse in Tahoka 
by Judge P W Ooad

Taxpayers and all citizens interest-
and T-Bar according to Miss Me- ed In good government are urged to
Natt. The center at Orassland will 
close next week, while no new ones 
are to be opened soon on account 
of shortage of supplies Miss McNatt 
has announced The two center* that 
will be delayed in opening are Ta
hoka and Joe Stokes 

The centers that have been oper
ating, the other communities par
ticipating, the committees in charge 
and total of mattresses to be com 
pleted when the centers close Is as 
follows, according to Miss McNatt; 
Draw Center, serv.ng Draw. Redwine 
and Joe Bailey communities. Com
mittee, Mrs. W. T  Luttrell. Mr R 
L. Pirtle, Mrs. Weldon Martin 42

be present by the Commissioner* 
Court for the hearing.

That taxpayers should be present 
at budget hearings in the Interest 
o f better government has been urg
ed repeatedly by Oov Lee O'Daniel.

The meeting will start at 2:30 o ’
clock.

the people, therefore we decided that 
the rate could be cut and the money 
left with those who might need it, 
so Judge P. W. Goal said when the 
court announced the proposed re
duction.

Pew counties in the entire state are 
a like financial condition to permit 
such a move. Most Texas counties, 
many on the South Plains, are in 
the "red" so one commissioner claim-

WHot 's te e r
ALSO
■ Fu Manrhu

kf. nite only

Miss Reba Phillips of the Midway tensions to be known as Section C. 
4-H Club, who has made an out- Mr Price was elected by the board 
standing record In her Club work of directors as consulting engineer 

s presented a gold star pin by Miss in the construction of this section. It 
McNatt at the Home Demonstration Is hoped that all necessary papers 
Council meeting Saturday, August 10.; will have been filed in Washington 

Miss Phillips appeared on the by the first of September and the 
Council program to tell of her trip work will progress Just as rapidly as 
to the Club Short Course at A. & M. possible
College In July, and to thank the On Wednesday night Mr. Price 
Council for giving her the trip. was also electel by the board of di-

i work can be completed as quickly as FROM AUSTIN
possible and a request for the nec- Mr and Mrs Oene Oardenhlre of o ----------------
essary funds be sent to Washington Austin are here for a visit. _  _  _
while there Is money still available Oene received a serious foot In- S t j t t p  T o V  K o f f b  

Due to the uncertainty of world jUry recently and is recuperating. A Q A  A A C A lv
conditions and the necessity for the 
United States Government to spend 1
large sums of money for armaments. BUYS HOME
we consider it advisable for all those I Mr. and Mrs. J. M Bubany have 
who plan to have electricity in their purchased a home In Dawson Htights.

Reduced 8 Cents

iLola Lane 
lames Craig

\“  Z a n z i b a r ”

ALSO
S1CAL SHORT

Another Interesting report to the 
Council was that of Mrs. J. K. Woos- 
ley, of the Tahoka Home Demon
stration Club, who attended both the 
Adult Short Course and the State 
Home Demonstration Association 
meeting and brought reports of same.

Mr*. John Kirkwood of Three 
Lakes Is Council Chairman.

^ a y. Monday
An*. 18 . i 9

Robert Grimes of 
visiting his cousin, 
Gardenhire.

rectors of the South Plains Electric 
Cooperative, of Lubbock, to do the 
engineering work for that Cooper
ative on extensions of its Unes, de
signated as section P. The lines of 
the South Plains Cooperative lie In 
Lubbock, Hale, Crosby, Hockley, and 
Lynn countie*.

homes to act now before it is too late. 
Get In touch with the office of the 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
in Tahoka, Texas, as soon as possible, 
if you wish lines to be built to serve 
your homes and places of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oil D. Harris occu
pants have moved to Lamesa.

FOR SALE—Two acres under hog- 
proof fence. Windmill and tower,Greenville _  -----

Mrs Hervey concrete trough. Very reasonable. In
quire at Bryant Coal & Oraln.

John Wayne 
grid Gurie in 

e Faces W est'

MEETING BEGINS AT 
GRASSLAND CHURCH

E. S. Brown asks us to announce 
that Elder Eugene Smith ol Abilene 
will begin a meeting at Grassland 
Church of Christ Saturday night. 
August 17, to end August 25.

Of course the general public is 
Invited to attend the services.

ALSO
gjhofU  Latest News

The Housekeeping
Ccchemif Ticket

CONDUCTING REVIVAL
I Rev. J. A. Lunsford Is holding a 
! revival this week and next near Tul-

Mrs. Jimmy Applewhite and young 
son were in Lubbock Saturday.

C ounty Taxes 
At so Reduced

Tax Assessor-Collector Aubra M 
Cade received notice from Austin last 
week that the state tax rate has been

C. L. Hafer made a business trip reduced from 77 cents, the rate last 
o Lubbock Tuesday . year, to «9 cents for the current

----------------o-----------------year.
Mrs. Joe Proctor was called to This cut o f eight cents on the $100

Carbon Tuesday by the illness of her property valuation was made on the 
father. school taxes, Mr. Cade says. T h e

u~------------- — school tax rate last year was 35 cents
Mrs. L. E. Robinson, Miss Lometa ; on the $100 whereas it has been flx -

and L. E. returned Tuesday from a ed for this year at only 27 cents 
short vacation in New Mexico. With the 10 cent cut on county

___________o- -------------  I taxes which the county judge and
Mrs. Dewey Middleton has been in ' commissioners court have decided 

Lamesa this week, having been call- upon, the total state and county re
ed by the illness o f her mother. M rs.' duction for the current year wlU be 
J. W. Wooten. 118 cents on the $100 property valua

tion, which will amount to a consld-
Mrs. J. R. Miller. Mts. Truitt Hod- erable sum on an ordinary farm or 

nett and Mrs Alton Hoody were in j business.
Lubbock on business.

RETURNED FROM

g^Wayne in 
Somewhere In 

S o n o r a "

ALSO

Economy - Cleanliness - Dependability

0  NATURAL CAS

T. E. L. CLASS HAD 
SOCIAL

Members of the T. E. L. Class met 
Wednesday In the home o f  Mrs. 
Cummins with Mrs. Loye Frazier as

Mrs. Homer Hardberger and Phill- ALBUQUERQUE 
ip visited in Moran this week. | Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer, Miss

Thelma Palmer and little Joan Ros-
Among O ’Donnell families In Rui- siter went to Albuquerque Sunday, 

doso recently were J. T. Middleton Miss Thelma Palmer remained for 
and the Waldo McLaurin’s.__________ a visit in the Rosslter home.

i r o n n n K i m , ,

[XI Cooking
Baking— Foattlng— Broilinf 
Frying— Boiling

1X1 Water Hooting
Floaty of Hot W a t" oil the
timoatturnofthofavcot.

The election of officers was held 
and the exchange of gifts was en
joyed.

Refreshments o f ice cream, angel 
food cake and punch was served.

Present were Mesdames Wright, 
Street. Preston, Lambert, Lunsford, 
Goddard, Line, Spears. Singleton. 
Ledbetter. Mires, Ballew, Miller, 
Beach, Long, Montgomery and the 
hosts.

L n “ r*-

. t i u g r h

[XI Rnfrlgnrotlon >
Silont— long Ufo—Economical

n il(Woo Woo) 
Herbert 

ConOa N ights”

[XI Hobs*  Hooting
Convenient— Easily controlled to 
maintain ovon room tempwature

West Texas ^ C o m p a n y

Officers elected were teacher. Mrs. 
Ed. Ooddard; president. Mrs. A. C. 
Lambert, 1st vice pres. Mrs. Hat 
Singleton Jr., 2nd vice pres Mrs. 
Clint Wright, 3rd vice pres. Mrs. C. 
J. Beach, Reporter Mrs. Roy Preston, 
Secretary Mrs. Cummins.

HI CLUB
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Members o f the Ace HI Bridge 
Club will meet next Wednesday In 

home o f Mrs. Earl Howard f~

July.

A L a w yer For A Law yer's Job 
V O T E  FO R

VERNON D.
ADCOCK

FO R

County Judge
D A W S O N  C O U N T Y

A licensed practicing lawyer for eight yew*. Qualified 
for efficient eenrice In every duty of this office by spot-

- n. Lai



I

To those whom I may not be able to see personally. 
I take this opportunity of assuring you that I wtU keenly 
appreciate your vote on August 24.

Also. 1 want the people to know that I thoroughly 
appreciate the fact that they fave me a nice plurality 
of the votes In the first primary.

If elected. 1 shall strive to serve aU of you faith
fully. efficiently, and courteously.

1 believe that my entire life work and training thus 
far has been such as to fit and enable me to do Jus*
that thing.

I be my watchwords: Ft-

R. P. Weathers
C A N D ID A T E

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
o f L Y N N  C O U N T Y

M odern W eapons 
Being Provided  
For Cotton A rm y

T 0 break through a blockade 
diminishing markets, the Amer.can 
raw cotton industry on August 1st, 
adopted a streamlined mobilization

panding consumption,”  says John
ston. "and our fight to be effective 
must use the potent and modem 
economic weapons o f  advertising, 
publicity and research."

Under the council's mobilization 
plan, nearly 25,000 cotton merchant.' 
and mills will work as volunteer field 
agents for the Council in a vast col
lection machinery performing the 
enormous contact and bookkeeping 
work necessary to pool the contribu
tions of more than two million cot
ton farms and firms.

1 “ For fifty years," says President 
| Johnston, "we cotton farmers have 
been talking about an orgamwtlor 

| like the National Cotton S ou n d  to 
defend our markets and find new 

'ones through judicious advertising 
| intelligent research, and organized 
opposition to restrictive legislation. 
At last we have it, and in two years, 
equipped with m odem weapons, it 
has accomplished more than any oi 
us thought was possible in so short 
a period.

I "Domestic consumption has been 
■ brought back virtually to the all- 
time high, with every indication that 

ia new record can be set in 1941 
Plans are ready for a vigorous at
tack on the acute problem of foreign 
trade Council scientists are on the 

I trail of new uses. A united cotton in
dustry has gone to war.”

TEXAS AGED TO RECEIVE 
$10 86 THIS MONTH

Texas’ old age pensioners will re- 
veive an average of $10 86 for Aug
ust which is an increase of 24 cents 
over the average July payment. Rolls 
carry 118.952 pensioners.

A liberal Increase in pension pay

three cents on every ton of seed of 
I the 1940 crop moving through regu-
1 ar channels of commerce will be the mentJi for September or October is
, ammunition for an “all-out” thrust expected with settlement o f  indebt-
against the tightening economic |edness that has kept down avail- 
spread of competitors in markets | pension disbursements, 
once considered exclusively cotton's a  $200,000 installment on the debt 
own will be paid this month leaving 8160.-

"A nickel a Dele contributed by ooo to be paid o ff in September to
n u h i ! ^  and00re -a ren  J *  cotton pr<xjucer to the Retire the debt which was orignally 

dustrys common promotional fund $2,230,000. A special session of theadvertising, publicity, and research ' 
A nickel on every bale of lint and

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts o f  
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites o f 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching o f E c
zema. Price 50c per bottle.

CORNER DRUG STORE

can strike the most effective blow 
lor freedom cotton men have yet 
seen," says National Cotton Coun
cil Prisedent Oscar Johnston in an
nouncing his organization’s plans  ̂

for mobollzlng such a fund from the : j 
coming crop.

"W e have come to realize that we Former residents of Eastland coun- 
must fight for the freedom we once I *  at Mackenzie State
took for granted—the freedom that jPark' Lubbock, for the sixth annual 
is the natural accompaniment of ex- reunion on the fourth Sunday in 

August, according to announcement

State Welfare Board will be held in 
September to consider the situation 
— Big Spring Weekly News.

EASTLAND COUNT1ANS TO HOLD 
-UNION AUGUST 25.

furnished the Press by W 6 Anglin 
who is secretary o f  the organization.

- Bring well filled baskets and
meet your old friends again” , is the 
invitation extended

Dr. J. D. Moorehead of Meadow
;s president and W. S. Anglin of Ta- 
hoka is secretary o f  the group.

BURLESON - MILAM COUNTY 
REUNION SUNDAY

Former residents of Burleson and 
Milam counties will hold their regu
lar annual re-union at Mackenzie 
State Park in Lubbock on Sunday. 
August 18, according to announce
ment sent to the Pres.

All old-timers are Invited to at
tend and bring their friends with 
them. Bring a picnic basket and we 

j will all enjoy ourselves", the an- J  nouncement states.

L A N D  OF CO TTO N  
A N D  OF L IV E S T O C K

BY A. L. WARD
National Cottonseed Products Ass'n.

I Cotton, the nation's leading source 
iof protein concentrates essential for 
livestock, was stressed as an import
ant factor in a balanced farming pro
gram at the organization meeting of 
the Southern Livestock Association 
in Memphis. Tennessee.

Nearly 200 livestocx raisers, exten
sion service, college and vocational 
agriculture workers, businessmen and 
representatives of civic organizations 
from Tennessee. Mississippi, Arkan
sas and other states attended the 
meeting to map plans for the As
sociation's urogram to encourage 

| livestock production on a sound ‘ 
permanent basis throughout the M d- 
South region.

1 A wise blending o f cotton and 
livestock, it is pointed out, will con

tinue the South's cotton supremacy 
and. at the same time, enable the 

! region to attain livestock production 
equalling that o f regions now claim
ing leadership In live«tock.

In working toward the objectives 
of the Southern Association for 'he 
general improvement o f  livestock 
bleeding, feeding and management

LAMESA DRUGLESS CUNiri
C « . R O P R A ( T ^ ^ j r 8 r a ^ N T g ^ _ ^ p , ly s IOTHEfc^ «

C OLONIC IRRIGATION —  X-RAY I.ABORATft., 
STEAM Si MINERAL BATHS — C ORRECttv.

EXPERT MASSEUR ** «

Dr. Hall W. CutlerDr. A. M. 1
CHIROPRACTORS

Mrs. Glen Cope - Nurse

and for home-pro'’ T. feed pruduc- 
:tion, cotton is an ideal crop to -aiae 
i .tfc livestock. This is because to :-  
tnrseed provides two m ajor le s l 
crops, cottonseed meal and hulls, 

hose production gives the Southern 
armor a home source of feed to »uo- 

;..',nent grains and grasses necessary 
I in all livestock production. Fe1 ‘n 
. tail.need rations, cottonseed products 
ii. case the efficiency o f every ou- 
hei of grain and ton o f hay produc

ed in the South.
Strong evidence o f understanding 

of sound objectives for a permanent 
l vestock program in the South has 
been furnished by leaders who have 
drafted plans for the Southern As-

soclatkm. This 
bined with the enthusi**. 
strated at the Memphis 
promises to result m i Vltt. 
valuable livestock progr*** 
on efficient utilization of to 
resources, of which cotton* 
products are among the ,  
portant.

DONT SLEEP WHEN 
JAS PRESSES HEART

If you cant eat or s.«p 
/a s  bloats you up try 
dose usually relieves ^  
r.eart from stomach gu d« 
itlpation. Adlerika clean*

Corner Drug Sfofl

Pay no attention to R U M O R S -—check the records yourself 
and find out the many ways he has served Y O U  well!

Faithful Service
Should Be Approved
eSfsK w ' sawtarsaus as gnaw s
when in truth and fact, he has cooperated in every possrble way and we, 
h:s ..lends, refer you to your own County Committee and urge you to con
sul them and get first hand information. We also quote herein in full a 
letter from the Agricultural Adjustment Administration:

Mr P W Goad
Judge. Lynn County 
Tahoka, Texas
Dear Judge Goad

The State Agricultural Conservation Committee has recently 
observed the fine cooperation of the County Commissioners' 
Court in providing office space for the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration.

We want to take this means of expressing our very great ap
preciation for your cooperation and help in making possible a 
more adequate office for the county committee. We have ob
served the fine way in which the county agent, home demon
stration agent, and the A. A. A. have cooperated and wish to 
express our appreciation.

Yours very truly,

First, he is a man of strong convictions and absolutely free from all out
side influences and special interests. Second, he has given a fair and 
square deal to everyone without fear or favor. Third, he has given an un- 

n o ^ her_ occupation or business to absorb his time 
while holding this office Fourth, he has positively refused to neglect his 
du*:*s “  a publ1' 10 Promote his own personal interest and politi

cal ambitions. Fifth, he has given to the people of Lynn County a pro
gressive and conservative program. Under hU leadership t h e T x ^ ^ s T f  
the county have been reduced approximately 63,000 per year It tTnow 
proposed by the Commissioners’ Court of Lynn Oountv 
county tax rate be reduced 10 cent, on * £

the first reduction on tax rate in Lynn County in many years, ami said 
reduction will constitute a saving to the tax payers amounting to approxi

m a t io n  to the office o f County mately 86,000 per year. Sixth, during his administration, there has been 
secured 40 miles o f highway construction, two new state highway design
ations and is at this time negotiating with the State and Federal Govern
ment for construction work to begin on them in the near future Seventh, 
he is recognized by state and federal authorities as being one o f the out- 
stSuei^H CS S i r . f Ud»ffSi ‘in H* u  wel1 and favorably known by both
I t M  °fficta,ls makes 11 easier for the county to secureStat^ and Federal aid. for highway construction and various relief pro-

I S 1 that. with the record he has made and the knowledge 
? L Lynn County and the experience he has had in

Let’s Reward A  Faithful Servent By Re-electing

P. w. GOAD COUNTY JUDGE!

BURTON G.
HACKNE’

A sk s  
for you r Votel

IN  R E T U R N  

H E

Offers You
• Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S]

i  E X P E R I E N C E

•  H O N E S T Y

•  F A I R N E S S

•  E F F I C I E N C Y

AS Y O U R

District
ATTORNEY

Pd. For b y  his Friends

I Paid far by the friends o f P. W. Goad.)



Political
1 Comity
jj zuthorlzed 
following candidates 

H indicated, subject to 
f tbe Democratic Prt-

f  ATTOENKT:
N HACKNEY
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I JUDGE: 
f OOAD

i Reflection' 
r CONNOLLY

I*. HALE
JOE-COLUCCTOB 
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I ENT RE NOUS CLUB MET 
WITH MISS PALMER

I Miss Thelma Palmer was hostess 
to members and additional guests 
of the Entre Nous Club last Thurs
day night.

| Mrs. William Q. Porgy won high 
score prise and Mrs Charles Cathey 
won consolation and bingo prizes.

An ice course wa sserved to Mes- 
dames Cathey. Campbell. Thompson, 
Whitsett, Porgy and Misses Beverly 
Wells and Claire Ruth Nlckols.
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. 0. Sow 67c
i  to relieve your chick- 

»  bugs, fleas, and worms.
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bis little chicles and worms 
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Mrs. C. A. El land and daughter of 
Pattle o f  Eastland and Mb's. Ida 
Lsunesa visited here Saturday.

of Tahoka are leaving today for a 
two weeks visit with relatives and 
friends at Iuka, Miss. D. L. says he 
expects to find many ripe watermel
ons and yellow-legged chickens wait
ing him there.

PLANS ARE BEING MADE FOR 
FINE8T FAIR IN HISTORY

The third annual Dawson County 
Pair to be held in Lamesa in Octo
ber. promises to be the greatest yet 
held. If advance Indications are any

There has never been more inter
est shown this far in advance of the 
opening, it was stated this week.

With the rains of last week, agri
cultural exhibits should be on a par 

not above previous years. The 
livestock exhibit, which was started 

Chester Short and family of New only last year, proves fair to be the 
Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Short biggest event at this year's exhibl-

Mr and Mrs. Orant Winston and 
Judy returned Sunday from a short 
vacation trip to  Ruidoso.

We Appreciate
Your Business

WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
PICK-UP------

Mondays and 
Thursdays

------ IB O'DONNELt
MODERN CLEANERS

Leave Laundry at Modern 
Cleaners for pick up

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY

A carnival attraction will 
feature the exhibition, as has been 
the case during the entire history 
of the organisation.

The premium list has already been 
completed and will be ready for dis
tribution within a short time it was 

| announced last week end.

RETURNED FROM 
RUIDOSO

Mesdamet Ouy Bradley. J. Mack 
Noble, C. L. Hafer, Charlie Cabool 
and Shabley returned Sunday from 
Ruidoso where they had spent sev
eral days.

Mr and Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and 
son Phillip have returned from a 
weeks vacation spent in Ruidoso. 
New Mexico, Parwell and Lubbock.

Mrs. V. F. Jones and children, 
Junior Ray and Mary Ann, are here 
from Amherst this week visiting 
friends. Mary Ann is the guest of 
Jane Donaldson. Mr Jones is coun
ty agent of Lamb county.

Texas Participates In 
National Industrial 
Mobilization D efense

Participation of Texas In the in
dustrial mobilization for national de
fense will receive the first attention 
of everyone with the Texas Indus
trialization Program. Governor W. 
Lee O'Daniel told chairmen of 227 
local industrialization committees in 
a bulletin Just released.

Commenting on the fact that Tex
as now has 8.000 manufacturing en
terprises whose facilities will doubt
less be useful to the nation In the 
present emergency, the Governor

predicted that many new plants 
would be located in the State.

"It was fortunate." tne uhief Ex
ecutive said, "that when this emer
gency developed, we already had un
derway in Texas an Industrialization 
Program, with community and busi- j 
ness surveys being made and with ! 
careful plans being laid for busi
ness expansion The entire staff and 
facilities of the Texas Industrializa
tion Program have now been assign
ed to the work o f organlzng the 
State's resources and energies to 
meet the needs of the new situation. ’

The Oovemor transmitted to the 
local committees a list containing 
hundreds of Items which the Army .- 
and Navy departments require, and 1 
gave the names and addresses o f the j 
procurement offices for the various I 
branches o f the federal service which I 
will provide specifications requested 
by Texas ooncerns

He advised local business executives -

Dr. J. M. Harrington
Lamesa. Texas

VERNON D. ADCOCK  
L A W Y E R  

I
-Mice First National Bank BuUdin,

Lamesa
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Flowers for all 
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NOTICE
To The Taxpayers 

of Lynn County:

In compliance with Article 689 A -ll  and by 
order of Commissioners’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas in regular session on August 
12, 1940, A. D. you are hereby notified that 
there will be held by the Commissioners’ 
Court of Lynn County a public hearing upon 
the budget of Lynn County as prepared by 
the County Judge of said county for the year 
1941, in the county courtroom of the court
house of Lynn County at Tahoka, Texas on 
Saturday, August 17,1940, A. D. at 2:30 p. m. 
All taxpayers are urged to be present at said 
hearing.

Done by order of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Lynn County, Texas.

P. W . GOAD
COUNTY JUDGE

P len ty O f Parking Space A t

Line-Lambert
Nationally A dvertized  Foods at 

L O W E R  P R IC E S

OUR WEEK-END  
S P E C I A L S

FO O D  S A V IN G S  FO R  
A U G U S T  16 ■ 17

SALAD DRESSING NIFTY QT. 21c
TOMATOES NO. 2Vi CAN —

OXYDOL, lg. 19®
r n c c r c White Swan d i rLUfTLE. 3 Pounds D/C
NORTHERN FACIAL TISSUE 2 FOR 25c
GERHARTS 3 FOR

SANDWICH SPREAD 25c
NO. 2 1-2

PEARS
2 FOB

45c
MRS. WINSTON'S 28 oz.

GRAPE JAM 25c
3 FOR

TOMATO JUICE 20c
RED Sc WHITE 2 FOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
NO. 2

KRAUT 2 FOR 15c
GOODRICH NO. 2

WHOLE BEANS 14c
NO. 1

PEACHES 3 FOR 25c

S O A P 1>& G  

Bar 3 c
3 MEAL with GLASS

TEA 14c
NO. 2 1-2

PUMPKIN 2 FOR 25c
K 0 0 L -A 1 D  6 FOR 25c TUNA 2 FOR 25c
HARDWATERSOAP 3 FOR 13c

FLOUR S f f  $1.29
OLCO, per pound 10c
LUNCH MEAT lb. 25c

LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 17c
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KIOKT *  DAY

Am bulance Service

JR. G. A. AND INT. G. A.
MET MONDAY

For a Joint meeting, members of 
the two O. A. groups met with Mrs
Lunsford.

The afternoon was spent in mend
ing song book*.

The group remained for a slum
ber party at the Lunsford home 

Attending were La Moyne Line. 
Pat Burns. Edna, Joycey and Patsey 
Edwards. John Ellen, and Ina Merit- 
Beach, Jean Hodges, Ruth Yandell. 
Jeanette Forner and Jane Lunsford.

SHFNSHINE SHOWER 
FOR MRS PROCTOR

Mrs. Claude Cheairs and Mrs. 
Fletcher Johnson entertained in the | 
Cheairs home Tuesday with a sun
shine shower for Mrs. Melvin Proc
tor

A pink and white theme was used 
In appointments and the lovely ar- I 
ray o f gifts was presented in a large | 
basket.

Punch and cake were served t© a- |
bout thirty five guests and approxi
mately fifty gifts were received.

MRS WHITSETT WAS
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs. Marshall Whitsett entertain
ed with a delightful luncheon Tues- 
dayat her home in Dawson Heights.

Games of bridge proceeded the 
luncheon, with Mrs Ouy Bradley 
winning high score prize and slam 
prizes went to Mrs J Mack Noble 
and Mrs. William G Forgy.

At the noon hour three courses 
was served at the quartet tables

Present were Mesdames Bradley. 
Campbell, Forgy. Noble. Hafer 
Hughes. Hoffman, and Wells.

Mrs Bradley will be hostess at 
her home next Tuesday.

Opal Talley, a shower was given last 
Friday at the Baptist Church with 
the “glad girls”  class hosts.

Mrs. Truitt Hodnett, Mrs. Edwina 
Harris and Misses Fleta Dorsey and 
Lois Howard had charge of the pro
gram.

Punch and cookies were served.
About fifty attended or sent gifts.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB 
MET THURSDAY

Mrs. Will Ed Tredway entertain
ed members o f the Sew and Chatter 
club last Thursday.

Needlework was the diversion for 
the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Fritz. Johnson, Frazier, line, 

1 Huff, Hunt. Jones and Cheairs.

SHOWER HONORS 
RECENT BRIDE

To honor Mrs. Clyde Vandiver nee

METHODIST W. M. S.
For the regu ar weekly meeting of 

W M S members enjoyed a book 
review Mondav at the Church. Mrs. 
Namon Everett gave the review.

Members pi ( sent were Mesdames 
Stark. Everett, Carroll, Oates Pearce, 
Crawford Coffee, Koenngeer, Curtis, 
and Sherr 11.

Next week Mrs. M. E Pearce will 
direct a "W orld Outlook" program.

BAPTIST W. M. U.
MET MONDAY

I Mrs. Bob Debenport directed a
mission Study last Monday alien 
members o f the Baptist W. M. U. 
met at the Church.

"Things We Should Know" was 
the topic, and it was Interestingly 
given.

Present were Mesdames Deben
port. Lambert. Earles. Vaughn, and 
Lunsford.

You Are Inviied To Attend

REVIVAL
Services

A T  TH E

Church of Christ
O’D O N N E L L , T E X A S

AUGUST 16-25
S E R V IC E S  A T  10 A . M. A N D  8:15 P.

P R E A C H IN G  B Y

JAMES W. ADAMS
S A N  B E N IT O , T E X A S

Song Services D irector

OUN HUFF
O’D O N N E L L , T E X A S

W e Lead, 
Others Fo|

N O T H IN G  SO LD  TO M E R C H A N T S  TO B E  RESOLD

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FORM

Food Special
Starting FRIDAY *ethSt ?"]

p a y  CASH  ■ P A Y  LE SS  - D O N T  P A Y  th e O TH ER
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

1 0 -lb .
Cloth
Limit 1

LARDlI
TOMATOES No. 2 5V2c H Y - PRO Qt. IZtt 

B A N A N A S — B A N A N  A S  
SHREDDED W H E A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 FORI

w m m w M J fw m

Folger’s Coffee
l i b . . . . . . . . . . . 24c 21b. . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c 51b.

CRACKERS aS T S U  27j 
Br'er Rabbit SYRUPSK£* “ “  5S 
Miracle W hip Dressing qt. 29l
1CL CliLAM • Pangburn’ s - pt. 10c •• qt-

100 lbs. ,00 lbs. .

SHORTS $1.45 BRAND W

Shredded W heat 3 for
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12 oz. CANS 3 FOR
CATSUP 14 oz. B O TTLE S. 3 K *

T ru 'it ' j a r s  T
__________

WE HAVE PLENTY BINDERS TWINE
DUKES TOBACCO . . . . . . . . . . 6 SACKS
FRESH SALT J O W L S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . POUND

FISH
S A U S A G E  -
c h e e sT f u l l j

White
Trout— -lb. 

Country lb.

W E  P A Y  C A S H  FOR EGGS. GET YOUR MONEY —  £ *  
W H E R E  YOU PLEASE —  CASH BUYS CHEAPER OB 
IE S  —  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO "L-l-M-l-T"


